Stations of British Troops on India
July 1902

4th (Royal Irish) Dragoon Guards                    Punjab
5th (Princess Charlotte of Wales's) Dragoon Guards  Bengal
4th (Queen's Own) Hussars                           Madras
9th (Queen's Royal) Lancers                        Punjab
15th (King's) Hussars                               Bengal

2/Royal Scots                                       Bombay
1/Queen's (Royal West Surrey Regiment               Punjab
1/Royal Warwickshire Regiment                        Madras
1/Norfolk Regiment                                  Bengal
1/Lincolnshire Regiment                             Madras
1/Devonshire Regiment                               Bengal
2/Suffolk Regiment                                  Bombay
1/Somersetshire Light Infantry                      Punjab
1/West Yorkshire Regiment                            Quetta
1/East Yorkshire Regiment                            Madras
1/Bedfordshire Regiment                             Punjab
2/Royal Irish Regiment                              Bombay
2/Yorkshire Regiment                                Bengal
1/Royal Scots Fusiliers                              Bombay
1/Cheshire Regiment                                 Bombay
1/South Wales Borderers                             Punjab
2/King's Own Scottish Borderers                     Bengal
1/Camerons (Scottish Rifles)                         Punjab
1/Gloucestershire Regiment                          Ceylon
2/East Lancashire Regiment                          Punjab
1/East Surrey Regiment                              Bengal
1/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry                 Ceylon
2/Border Regiment                                   Bengal
2/Royal Sussex Regiment                             Punjab
1/Hampshire Regiment                                Bengal
2/South Staffordshire Regiment                      Bengal
1/Dorsetshire Regiment                              Punjab
2/South Lancashire Regiment                         Bengal
2/Welsh Regiment                                    Subathu
2/Oxfordshire Light Infantry                        Bombay
1/Northamptonshire Regiment                         Punjab
1/King's (Shropshire Light Infantry)                 Bombay
1/Middlesex Regiment                                Madras
2/King's Royal Rifle Corps                           Punjab
1/Wiltshire Regiment                                Punjab
1/North Staffordshire Regiment                      Bengal
2/York and Lancaster Regiment                       Bombay
2/Durham Light Infantry                             Madras
2/Gordon Highlanders                                Punjab
1/Royal Irish Rifles                                Bengal
2/Connaught Rangers                                 Bombay
2/Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders                 Bengal
3/Rifle Brigade                                     Bengal
Royal Horse Artillery

B Battery                                            India
C Battery                                            India
D Battery                                            India
D Battery                                            India
F Battery                                            India
H Battery                                            India
I Battery                                            India
K Battery                                            India
L Battery                                            India

Royal Field Artillery Brigades

I 13, 67 & 69 Batteries                              India
III 18, 62 & 75 Batteries                           India
XXXV 60, 27 & 36 Batteries                           India
XXXVI 48, 15 & 71 Batteries                          India
XXXVII 31, 35 & 55 Batteries                         India
XXXVII 72, 24 & 34 Batteries                         India
XXXIX 46, 51 & 54 Batteries                          India
XL 49, 6 & 23 Batteries                              India
XLI 33, 47 & 32 Batteries                            India
XLII 29, 40 & 45 Batteries                           India
XLIII 41, 1 & 16 Batteries                           India
XLIV 3, 30 & 57 Batteries                            India
XLVI 80, 52 & 11 Batteries                           India
XLVI 25, 58 & 12 Batteries                           India
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